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With the goal of solving the whole-cell problem with Escherichia coli K-12 as a model cell, highly
accurate genomes were determined for two closely related K-12 strains, MG1655 and W3110.
Completion of the W3110 genome and comparison with the MG1655 genome revealed differences
at 267 sites, including 251 sites with short, mostly single-nucleotide, insertions or deletions (indels)
or base substitutions (totaling 358 nucleotides), in addition to 13 sites with an insertion sequence
element or defective prophage in only one strain and two sites for the W3110 inversion. Direct DNA
sequencing of PCR products for the 251 regions with short indel and base disparities revealed that
only eight sites are true differences. The other 243 discrepancies were due to errors in the original
MG1655 sequence, including 79 frameshifts, one amino-acid residue deletion, ﬁve amino-acid
residue insertions, 73 missense, and 17 silent changes within coding regions. Errors in the original
MG1655 sequence (o1 per 13000 bases) were mostly within portions sequenced with out-dated
technology based on radioactive chemistry.
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Introduction
From the dawn of modern biology, the intestinal bacterium
Escherichia coli has been the most intensively studied
organism. Many basic molecular processes, best understood
in E. coli, are universal throughout the natural world. The
wealth of information on E. coli makes it an ideal test bed for
pushing forward the limits of our ability to understand a cell
through computational modeling (Wanner et al, 2005). As a
ﬁrst step of an E. coli systems biology project in Japan (Mori,
2004), we undertook the task of determination of highly
accurate E. coli K-12 genomes, which are key for precisely
deﬁning the cell parts.
We present back-to-back manuscripts on more accurate
E. coli K-12 genomes (this paper) and new resources (Baba
et al, 2006) of value for both basic biology and systems-level
research on E. coli K-12. A key tenet of postgenomics sciences
requires an accurate appraisal of the cell parts. Here, we
describe determination of highly accurate genome sequences
of two common ‘wild-type’ K-12 strains. Knowledge of E. coli
gene sequences,products, and functions is of value not only to
E. coli cell biologists but also to others who rely on E. coli
information for understanding of processes in diverse cells
havingconservedgenes,proteins,RNAs,ormotifs.Elsewhere,
we describe a community effort for re-annotation of these
more accurate genomes (Riley et al, 2006). Postgenomic
sciences can be accelerated by development and sharing of
biological resources. In the accompanying paper, we describe
construction of mutants that have in-frame, single-gene
knockouts of nearly all nonessential E. coli protein-encoding
genes (Baba et al, 2006) by use of a now standard method for
direct modiﬁcation of chromosomal genes (Datsenko and
Wanner, 2000).
Systematic determination of the complete E. coli K-12
genome was among the ﬁrst targets for whole-genome
sequencing. From 1989 to 1997, projects led by T Yura and A
Ishihama, by K Mizobuchi, and by T Horiuchi and H Mori in
Japan and by F Blattner, by G Church, and by R Davis in the
USA reported many long continuous sequence segments
(contigs) of the E. coli K-12 genome (Daniels et al, 1992; Yura
et al, 1992; Burland et al, 1993, 1995; Plunkett et al, 1993;
Fujita et al, 1994; Soﬁa et al, 1994; Aiba et al, 1996; Itoh et al,
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Article number: 2006.00071996; Oshima et al, 1996; Yamamoto et al, 1997). While long
contigs from the Church, Davis, and Mizobuchi projects were
also deposited to GenBankt or DNA Data Bank of Japan
(DDBJ) over this period, results are unpublished. The
complete E. coli genome sequence (Blattner et al, 1997) has
provided a wealth of information on the gene products, gene
organization, and chromosome structure.
All groups had chosen E. coli K-12 for whole-genome
sequencing because more was known about it than any
organism.Theancestralstrainhadbeenisolatedfromthestool
of a convalescent diphtheria patient in 1922 and given the
designation ‘K-12’ when deposited in a strain collection at
Stanford in 1925 (Bachmann, 1996). In the early 1940s, EL
Tatum, who was then at Stanford, acquired E. coli K-12.
Because it was prototrophic, easy to grow in a deﬁned
medium, and had a short generation time, he used it in his
seminal studies of biochemical genetics (Tatum, 1959). In
1946, J Lederberg and EL Tatum demonstrated sexual
recombination in E. coli K-12 (Lederberg and Tatum, 1946), a
property requiring the F
þ ‘fertility factor’, which was later
found to be rare among E. coli isolates from nature. Mating
occurredbetweendifferentK-12derivativesbecauseparticular
descendents had lost the F
þ factor, which otherwise leads to
incompatibility. In 1950, E Lederbergreportedthat the original
Lederberg and Tatum K-12 strain was lysogenic for phage l
(Lederberg, 1950). Derivatives that had lost l acted as
sensitive hosts for l released from lysogenic E. coli K-12
(Lederberg and Lederberg, 1953). Shortly thereafter, phage P1
(Bertani, 1951) was shown to carry out generalized transduc-
tion in E. coli (Lennox, 1955). Largely because of these early
studies, E. coli K-12 became the primary source of basic
information on innumerable biochemical and molecular
processes over the past 60 years.
Owing to its widespread use, a huge number of E. coli K-12
derivatives now exist (Bachmann, 1996). In an effort to get
away from the early heavily mutagenized Stanford strains,
E. coli K-12 W3110 (l
 ,F
 ) was extensively used as an
ancestral stock (Bachmann, 1972). The ﬁrst physical map of
the whole E. coli chromosome was created using a W3110
genomic library (Kohara et al, 1987). Subsequently, groups in
Japan chose W3110 for whole-genome sequencing (Yura et al,
1992), while the Blattner group chose MG1655 (Guyer et al,
1981), which is more closely related to ancestral E. coli K-12
(EMG2 or WG1), except for loss of the F
þ factor and l
prophage (Figure 1).
Results and discussion
DeterminationofthecompleteW3110genomeandcomparison
with that of MG1655 (GenBankt U00096, 1998 submission)
revealed differences at 282 locations. These included 13 sites
where an insertion sequence (IS) or defective phage exists
in only one strain, two sites due to the W3110 inversion (Hill
and Harnish, 1981), and 267 sites with sequence conﬂicts
(Figure 2). To determine how many of the latter are true
differences, these regions were PCR ampliﬁed from both
strains and directly sequenced. Only eight are true differences.
Inall,16ofthe267siteswith conﬂictswereduetoerrorsinthe
W3110 sequence. These differences (totaling 17 nucleotides
(nt); Supplementary Table 1) were due to errors in cloning
(5nt), sequencing (6nt), or assembly (6nt).
The remaining 243 (totaling 358nt; Supplementary Table 2)
were errors in the original MG1655 GenBankt deposit. These
included 104 sites with 1-, 2-, or multiple (short) nt
substitutions, 134 sites with 1-, 2-, or 4-nt indels (Table I).
MG1655 segments sequenced were deposited to DDBJ in
Escherichia coli K-12 (λ ) F + (wild type)
             EMG2 rpoS (Am) rph-1 
  W1485 F + λ−
rpoS(Am) rph-1
MG1655 F − λ−
       rph-1
               W2637 F − λ−
rpoS(Am) rph-1 Inv(rrnD−rrnE) galweak
              W3110 F − λ−
rpoS(Am) rph-1 Inv(rrnD−rrnE)
Step 1
Step 2
Step 3
Figure1 E.coliK-12pedigree.TherelationshipsofE.coliK-12MG1655and
W3110 with wild-type E. coli K-12 (EMG2 or WG1) have been described
(Bachmann, 1972, 1996). Wild-type K-12 was cured of phage l to make W1485
prior to 1954 (Step 1), which in turn was cured of the F
þ factor to make W2637
(Step 2), from which W3110 was selected for a strongly galactose-fermenting
strain in 1956 (Step 3). More recently, W1485 was cured of the F
þ factor to
make MG1655 (Guyer et al, 1981). E. coli K-12 EMG2, W1485, W2637, and
W3110 have the same rpoS396(Am) allele (codon 33, TAG (Am); Rod et al,
1988;Atlunget al,2002;KADatsenko andBLWanner,unpublisheddata), while
MG1655 has the pseudorevertant Q33 allele (Atlung et al, 2002).
16 sites in W3110
243 sites in MG1655
267 sites
Initial conflicts
259 sites
    Other
differences 
Eight sites
True differences
  (all intragenic)
Initial sequencing errors
Figure 2 Resolution of E. coli K-12 W3110 and MG1655 sequence
differences. See text.
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and incorporated into a new MG1655 GenBankt release
(U00096.2; June 2004 version).
In total, 13 sites have an IS element or defective phage in
onlyE. coliK-12 W3110 or MG1655 (Figure 3). Of these, 11 sites
have an IS element only in W3110. One defective phage (CPZ-
55) is only in MG1655. One site has an IS5 element in W3110
and an IS1 element in MG1655. Locations of all IS elements
and defective phages in MG1655 and W3110 and the W3110
inversion are shown in Supplementary Figure 1.
TheﬁndingthatthecompletegenomesequencesofMG1655
and W3110 are nearly alike gives high conﬁdence in the
assembly.Resolution ofdiscrepanciesshowedthat theoriginal
MG1655 genome sequence was highly accurate (o1 error per
13000nt). Independent cloning and sequencing and reconci-
liation of differences have provided a pair of highly accurate
E. coli K-12 genomes.
Most (ca. 88%) of the E. coli K-12 genome encodes proteins.
As expected, the majority of the 1-, 2-, and 4-nt indel
corrections (79 of 134) lie within coding regions; these 79
corrections resulted in frame shifting of 77 different open
reading frames (orfs) (Table I). One multiple nt substitution
changed adjacent residues; another changed the reading
frame. Five indel corrections resulted in one 1-codon deletion,
three 1-codon insertions, and one 2-codon insertion. Accord-
ingly, 84 corrections dramatically alter protein coding regions
by frame shifting or otherwise changing lengths of orfs. Of the
78 frameshifts, 23 resulted in fusing adjacent or overlapping
orfsintoasingleorf,twoledtoﬁssion oforfsintotwo,andone
led to recognition of a conserved coding sequence on the
opposite strand to that previously predicted, that is, an
inversion with respect to the predicted coding region.
Examples are illustrated elsewhere (Riley et al, 2006). Other
corrections in coding regions included 73 amino-acid switches
and 17 silent changes. It is more difﬁcult to assess effects of
correctionsinintergenicregions(73corrections)orRNAgenes
(two corrections).
E.coliK-12W3110hasbeenwidelyusedasawild-typestrain
in Japan, the USA, and elsewhere from 1956. Because both
MG1655 and W3110 aredescendents of W1485 (Figure 1), they
diverged more than 50 years ago. Yet, they have few
Table I Summary of E. coli K-12 MG1655 genome corrections
a
Change Location
b No. sites
c
1-nt substitution Intergenic 12
Coding 56
2-nt substitution Intergenic 5
Coding 26
Multiple nt substitution Intergenic 2
Coding
d 2
RNA 1
1-nt indel Intergenic 48 (27)
Coding 75 (50)
RNA 1 (0)
2-nt indel Intergenic 6 (5)
Coding 3 (2)
3-nt indel
e Coding 4 (3)
4-nt indel Coding 1 (1)
6-nt indel
f Coding 1 (1)
Total 243 (193)
aThe actual sequence corrections are in Supplementary Table 2.
bMost genes affected have only single corrections. Exceptions had ﬁve (yfjP, alx,
ppiC), six (yhdZ), seven (yieP, yjgN), 11 (yigL), and 14 (yibJ) corrections.
cTotals are given with the number of insertions in parentheses. Indels changed
not only the length of particular gene products but also the number of gene
products, for example, corrections resulting in gene fusion event(s), or
conversion from one to two genes.
dOne multiple nt substitution changes coding of ebgA (CAAG to AGCA at nt
3222944); the other results in a frameshift in gntT due to a 2-nt addition (C to
GCG at nt 3544358).
eA 1-codon deletion lies in yghG and 1-codon insertions lie in rffE, yiaY,a ndyieP.
fA 2-codon insertion lies in arcB.
W3110
MG1655
IS2C
ychE oppA
(3) ychE−oppA
    1301 kb 
W3110
MG1655
IS2B
csgC ymdA
(2) csgC−ymdA
    1106 kb 
W3110
MG1655
IS1I
flhD yecG
IS5G
(4) flhD−yecG
    1980 kb
W3110
MG1655
IS1G
lrhA yfhQ
(7) lrhA−yfhQ
    2411 kb 
(1) dcuC
     656 kb 
W3110
MG1655
IS5C
dcuC
(9) tdcD
    3262 kb 
W3110
MG1655
IS5P
tdcE tdcD
(5) gatA
    2177 kb 
W3110
MG1655
IS5T
gatA
(6) rcsC
    2324 kb 
IS2G
rcsB rcsC
W3110
MG1655
(8) eutA−eutB
    2564 kb  Cyptic prophage
CPZ-55
b2443 intZ b2444
b2445
yffO
b2447
b2448
b2449
b2450
eutA eutB W3110
MG1655
(11) tnaB
      3747 kb 
IS5U
tnaB
W3110
MG1655
(13) alsK
      4311 kb 
IS5W
yjcS alsK
W3110
MG1655
(12) tnaA−tnaC
      3750 kb 
IS5V
tnaA tnaL
W3110
MG1655
(10) yieE−yidZ
      3743 kb 
IS2T
yieE yidZ
W3110
MG1655
Figure 3 IS element and defective phage differences. Locus names and
genome locations on the left side are based on the MG1655 genome. IS1A,
IS1B, IS1C, etc. are named alphabetically to distinguish individual insertions
(Supplementary Figure 1). IS elements, black arrows; sites, red arrowheads; six
ISs disrupt orfs, red bars (alsK, dcuA, gatA, rcsC, tdcD, and tnaB); and
phage genes, green arrows.
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insertions are in common among stocks of W3110 from nine
different laboratories in Japan. Two others are in the majority
of these stocks. Eight are only in the Kohara stock that was
used for genome sequencing (unpublished data). Because
transposition ofISelementsoccursinresting E.coliK-12(Naas
et al, 1994), the additional IS copies in W3110 Kohara probably
arose during storage in stabs. The ﬁnding of so few differences
is consistent with these strains having been stored as
lyophilized or frozen cultures during much of the interim
(Barratt and Tatum, 1950). Presumably, the defective CPZ-55
phage in MG1655 is in ancestral K-12 and was lost in the line
leading to W3110.
Theeightsite (9nt)differencesbetweenMG1655 andW3110
include seven in orfs and one in an rRNA gene (Table II). Two
(rpoS and dcuA) are nonfunctional alleles in W3110. Because
progenitor E. coli probably has the E33 (GAG) allele, and
W3110 (like ancestral EMG2) has the Stop33 (TAG) allele
(Figure 1), pseudoreversion to Q33 (CAG) apparently arose in
MG1655 (Table II). Different stocks of W3110 have also been
shown to carry different rpoS alleles (Jishage and Ishihama,
1997).
In addition to nonfunctional rpoS and dcuA alleles, W3110
has ISs disrupting four genes of known function (gatA for
galactitol PTS enzyme II; dcuC for aerobic and anaerobic C4-
dicarboxylate transporters; rcsC for a hybrid sensory kinase
controlling capsule biosynthesis; and tnaB for a low-afﬁnity
tryptophan permease in the tryptophanase operon). These are
likely to affect metabolism such as growth on galactitol (gatA)
or succinate (dcuA and dcuC), polysaccharide biosynthesis
(rcsC), or use of tryptophan as a carbon and nitrogen source
(tnaB). These illustrate the breadth of phenotypic differences
that can arise among isolates of a single species maintained
separately for several decades.
Five true differences between MG1655 and W3110 are
missense changes; one is silent. Whether the missense ones
are functional has not been determined. The T29K change in
crp affects a surface-exposed residue not involved in interac-
tions with cAMP, DNA, or RNA polymerase. Substitutions of
this residue are likely to be neutral (RH Ebright, personal
communication). MG1655 has the ancestral (EMG2 and
W1485) allele for four; W3110 has the ancestral allele for three
(Figure 1; Table II).
The creation of highly accurate E. coli K-12 genome
sequences provided the impetus for a cooperative re-annota-
tion of both MG1655 and W3110 (Riley et al, 2006). The
complete W3110 genome with the latest annotation has the
Accession number DDBJ AP009048. These highly accurate
E. coli K-12 genomes were used in the design of a collection of
in-frame, gene knockout mutants (the Keio collection), whose
construction is described in the accompanying manuscript
(Baba et al, 2006).
Materials and methods
In all, 60% (2.6Mb) of the E. coli K-12 W3110 genome had been
previously completely determined and deposited in DDBJ (Yura et al,
1992; Aiba et al, 1996; Itoh et al, 1996; Oshima et al, 1996; Yamamoto
et al, 1997). Most of the remainder and uncertain regions were
completely determined in this work by using a set of l clones (Kohara
et al, 1987). Initially, each chromosomal segment was ampliﬁed by
long-range PCR, fragmented by sonication, cloned into an M13 vector
and sequenced (Aiba et al, 1996; Itoh et al, 1996; Oshima et al, 1996;
Yamamoto et al, 1997). Later, 20 continuous l clones were separately
ampliﬁed, mixed, fragmented, cloned, and sequenced, and the
sequences were assembled into 100–200kbp continuous regions.
The remaining 10% was determined by insertion of two rare I-SceI
restriction sites into the genome within the fadB-yicN and hﬂX-thrA
intervals. The intervening regions were recovered by digestion,
fragmented, cloned, and sequenced as described (Blattner et al,
1997). Ancestral alleles were determined by sequencing the respective
PCR-ampliﬁed regions from EMG2 and its immediate descendent
W1485. Chromosomal DNAs for W3110 and MG1655 were from Yuji
Kohara and the National Institute of Genetics (Shizuoka Japan),
respectively. Strains EMG2 and W1485F
þ were from Mary Berlyn.
Automated sequencing was carried out with an ABI 3100 sequencer.
Supplementary information
Supplementary information is available at the Molecular Systems
Biology website (www.nature.com/msb).
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